Methysergide-induced nipple attachment depends on suckling experience in juvenile rats.
These studies were designed to investigate the links between pharmacological and behavioral procedures that facilitate suckling in weanling rats by assessing the effects of methysergide on nipple attachment behavior following experiential manipulations known to either promote or attenuate suckling. In the first experiment, methysergide failed to stimulate suckling in 25-day-old rats separated from their dam on Day 20, although it facilitated suckling in rats kept with the dam until either Day 24 or Day 25. In the second experiment, methysergide did not facilitate suckling in 35-day-old rats separated on Day 25, although rats separated on Day 30 or 34 were induced to suckle. In the third experiment, rats were housed with preweanling litters until Day 35 and then separated, housed with 25-day-old litters, or housed with preweanling litters for another 10 days. Rats in a fourth group remained with their dams until Day 35 and were then separated for 10 days. When tested at Day 45, nipple attachment was facilitated by methysergide only in the three groups that had received extended suckling experience. These results demonstrate that serotonergic inhibitory mechanisms modulate nipple attachment only when suckling experience is recent or extensive.